
VMS ARE REM

T0 ADMIT DEFEAT

McCain Says Organization Will

Concede Moore Victory
in Primaries

TO FIGHT SHERIFF VOTE

Ily GEOIK1K NOX McCAIN
The regular Itepublicun organization

bos decided to bow to the inevitable. It
recognizes the hopelessness of endeavor-
ing materially to change results', so far

s the nomination of Congressman
Moore is concerned.

This docs Slot mean that it will not
continue to take every advantage of-
fered in the course of the official count
that is lu its favor. It recognizes, how-
ever, that any hope of wiping out
Mr. Moore's majority lias vanished.

The Varc organization Is now con-
centrating every effort to reduce T.nm.
berton's majority for sheriff and in-
crease the figures for' Wudc. It is Hie
only bit of driftwood to which they can
cling in the whirlpool of defeat. There
lias 'been homo reduction in lumber-ton'- s

majority. It is pot likely that
Wade's nominatioWon the official count
will materialize.

I am told also that the services of
n detective agency have been

engaged and that its operatives ure
already at work endeavoring to dis-
cover irregularities in the Eighth ward.
This ward has been canvassed and
passed in the official count. Its large
majority for the Independent ticket,
and the fact that in other elections
it has been under fire, arc the founda-
tions on which the regulars base their
hopes.

l'oso As Moore Adherents
The operatives of this 'detective

agency, it Is said, arc going through the
ward representing themselves as parti-
sans of Congressman Moore and the
Independent ticket. Hy endeavoring to
get into confidential talk with voters it
is believed they may obtain from them
lome'adrai&sion on which to base charges
of crookeducss.

The reason for selecting the Eighth
jrard particularly is that it is Senator

Penrose's home ward.
It is the continuation of the policy

developed during the last Legislature
by the Vare Icudeis to "get Penrose."
Not, I think, that they entertain any
idea that Senator Penrose personally
"would be involved, but that it would
tend to discredit him should it be proved
that there were irregularities in bis
ward.

Tncre has been a murked change in
the attitude of the organization's coun-

sel before the return judges during the
last two days. There is more attention
to the rules of decorum and less bel-

ligerency. A judicial calm has suc-
ceeded the impetuous outbursts of pre-

vious days.
One noticeable feature of the recount

that has frequently been remarked h
the appaiontly calculated failure of the
Independent's attomejs to display their
hand. It is inconceivable that the
Moore, people shculd not have some skill-
fully concealed machine-gu- n nests of
hworn evidence us to election fraud
ready to discharge at the proper mo-
ment.

There have been hints of this. Sug-
gestions of startling disclosures that
are to come. There arc two particular
cases, I am informed, complete in every
detail that may prove of unusual in-

terest; one in particular. IScjond this
the carefully guarded detail.-- , whaler
they may be are Known to not more
than half a dozen persons.

Free Lance Speculation
There has been u lot of free lanec

peculation on the possibilities of one
or more tickets 1o be put in the field
by tho process.

It could only be un clcvcuth hour
expedient. It would prove abortive.
It could only be undertaken by out-
siders, because were.it done with the
approval of either faction it would be
an abject confession of weakness, or
bad faith of such character that it would
react URpn the faction responsible for it.

It is possible that some suggestion of
this nature may have becu conveyed
to regular organization leaders. I do
not know. It looks us though the
policy of the Independents might be for
the suke of the Republican party, to
keep any damaging disclosure in the
background as far as possible, unless
conditions force a ehowdowu.

There seems tp be little doubt now
that the official count will be completed
before, the 7th of October the last day
for g party names. Judges
Audenrled aud Ferguson arc manifest -

. ly bending every effort, consistent with
accuracy ana impuruuiiiv, iu complete
their task in the shortest possible tlmi

This is evident in their method of
work. I am of the opinion that if
it became necessary to avert the con-
fusion and rancor that would follow
failure to complete the official count
before October 7 they would sacrifice
personal convenience to the extent of
holding epntinuoua twenty-four-ho-

sessions.
As it is, the distinguished jurists arc

engaged iu the performance of a none
too pleasant, if not really distasteful,
but necessary duty.

MINERS' LEADERS TO CONFER
The presidents of the three anthracite

districts of the United Mine Workers,
together with John L. Lewis, acting in-

ternational president of the miners'
union, will confer in this city on Mon-
day with a committee of liurd coal oper-
ators as to the sixteenth demand of the
rneenf trldlfitrirt ennvfinllnn rt mlnn

tworkers at Wilkcs-Barr- e culling for t
continuation oi me terms ot tne pres-
ent supplemental agreement until March
31, 1020.

West Phlla. Brigade B6ys to' Hike
Tho Brigade Boya of West Philadel-

phia will open the full season today
with a hike through the country. The
boys will assemble with full equipment
at Sixty-nint- h and Market streets ut
it o'clock and will be inspected by Col-
onel II. J, Jail ton. After the Inspec-
tion they will hold u Bhort reuniou nnd
thcii set forth for their cuinp Bite.

Struck by Auto, Skull Fractured
.Sfenea II. Lersart, 1213 North Fifty-sevKit- b

street, suffered u fractured skull
nnd severe cuts and bruises last night
when he was struck by an automobile
at Fifth and Market streets. The driver
of the machine, Earl Jarvis, Fifteenth
itveet near Huntingdon street, took
Xersart to tho Jefferson Hospital and
later reported to, tlta"; polke
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MAY CHANGE VARE SLATE

Rumored Flnley May Quit Council,
manic Race to Retain Present Office

Humors of changes in the Varc ticket
for the new Council in the First Sen-
atorial or South Philadelphia district
were current today. It was suggested
that William K. Finlcy; executive sec-
retary of the Republican city commit-
tee, who was nominated in the pri-
maries, would withdraw in favor of
Common Councilman Johu II. Ilaizley,
of the Thirty-nint- h wnrd. It was paid
Finlcy preferred the higher pay of
$7")00 which he receives ns mercantile
anurijscr to the $.'000 salary of couu-clliuc- u.

The ticket in this district now Is com-
posed of. Finlcy, Joseph P. Gaffncy,
chairman of Councils finance commit-
tee, and Kdvvin It. Cox. P.eforc the
primaries there was considerable con
test lu this district for places on the
Varc slate. In the cent of withdraw- -
nls, the vacancies would be lilted bv
the ward comnJttefVcn of the whole
district meeting in convention.

FINISH CAMDEN COUNT

Officlal Bugbee 8107, "ml,ons on u,c A1c''auKun UCKCl

Runyon 3878 lTllc J,ooro candidates, Thomas W.

Official figures for tho primary clec- -'
for clerk of Quarter Scs-tio- n

in Camden county were given out slons, and Robert 11. Lambcrtou for
today. Candidates for governor of New sheriff, have indicated that they will
Jersey made this showing: f t t the t nnil it )s

Republican Bugbee, 8107: Runyon,
3S78; Ravmond. 1M01, and King. 834. bellcvcJ that the Varc candidates will

Democratic EdwiTds, 1574 ; Nugent, follow suit. This attitude toward the
001 ; McDcrmott, 181. ticket is understood to be

In the race for mayor, recorder, re- -
imIepcuiiCDt of any ncti0n which may be

icivcr ot taxes and city treasurer the .
iiccessary, in the way of fil ngRepublican aud the Democratic cnn,H.
lion papers, in be event that the He-ow- nwere without opposition in their

ions sho"Id beeomeparties and the vote cast merely P,blic,au u,0.mlul?

an idea of the strength of tbo
parties in Camden. The vote follows:

Mayor Kllis, Republican, 7115;
Wright, Democrat, .

Recorder Stackhouse, Republican,
7103; Cox, Democrat, 1351'.

Receiver of Tuxes Starks, Republi-
can, 70S7 ; Joslin, Democrat, 1333.

i

City Treasurer Frey, Republican,
7004 ; Kline, Democrat, 133"0. '

xm, .....,.-- , imu ,.v w.......... iu
(lie. finlil... fur enrn.,. nrr nnil no noniinn- -'

tiou wns made, but there weru three
candidates for the Republican nomina-
tion. The result was :

Hall, 10,187; Hentley, 0750, and Se-

gal, 5831.

Mrs. Eugene S. Newbold Injured
Mrs. Eug"ne S. Newbold, of Villa-nnr-

was Injured vestcrdav when she
Rllnnnl nn the front stens of Memorial
Hall. as were taking the
picture of captains and the canteen de- - '

partment ot the Soutnwcst unaptcr 01

the Red Cross.

Deaths of a Day

Miss C. Rosalie Morris
A'evv York, Sept. 27. Miss C. Rosa-

lie Morris, well kuowu in Uultimore and
society, and a descendant

of Lewis Morris, first Lord of the Manor
of Morrisamu, died Wednesday after a
brief illness. Services will be con-

ducted this morning nt 10 o'clock iu
St. Ann's Kpiscopal Church, 140th'
street and St. Ann's avenue, the Rronv.
Interment will be in the vault of the
crjpt where members of the Morris
family have been buried since 1700.

Miss Morris was forty-si- x jcurs of
atte and lived at 20 Forty--sixt- h street,
Ncponait, L. I. She wns bom in
Rrighton, England, while her parents
v.cro touring the world. She was edu-

cated by private tutors in this country
and studied abroad, later w Inning rec-

ognition us a color paiuter. Miss Mor-

ris tiaveled extensively, and ou her re-

turn from n Pacific tour, including
China aud Japan, her painting received
much comment when exhibited nt the
Philadelphia nud Baltimore Water
Color Clubs.

Mrs. Anna McDonald"
The funeral services of Mrs. Anna

of William J. American
sister oi MetJurk, the Tioga Husiness

cartoonist, were hociation. All
the of her

William McGurk,
Xnrth Second street.

The services were attended by mem
hers of the congregations of St. Mich
nel's Roman Catholic Church and the
Churcli of the Ascension. Interment
wns made iu the Cathedral Ceme.

'?' VT'X1'1
Mrs. Mary C. Gilpin

Mrs. Mary C. Gilpin, widow of
Richard Arthington Gilpin, died yester-
day at her home, 004 Clinton street.
Before her marriage, she Miss Mary
C. Watmough. She is burvived by sev-

eral children, one of whom is Mrs.
Montgomery, of Dr. Thomas Lynch
Montgomery, librarian; Mhtf!
Maria J. Gilpin and Miss Elizabeth"
Gilpin, daughters, live at the Clinton
street addrcst.

Miss Mary Ann Jones
Funeral services for Miss Mary Ann

Jones, who died Wednesday ut the ugo

of ninety-thre- e years, will be held this
afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock at the home,

of her nephew, Edward M. Jones, 114

West Coulter street, Gcrmantown. Miss
Jones was a of one of tho old
Quaker families of Pennsylvania.

Rev. Brother Tobias
Baltimore, Sept. 27. The Rev.

Brother Tobias, one of the noted
of the Christlau brothers, is here.

was niny jcars old and formerly
president of Rock Hill College, Md., and
St. John's College,

T1IK PlltLADKLPHIA COUNTY
utlTe Temperance Committee Needs Men

of demonstrated ability tn sollcltlns money
In order to successfully pronecute the flcht
for effective law enforcement. The superin-
tendent of ono of the largest State Lcarues
has said: "Tb securing of adequate finan-
cial support Is 'the createst thing- yt to be
done for prohibition." btate eiperlence, low-c-

above expeni.es to commence, and
ii m- - nn ii-,- r lime,.

Employment
This is a completo course in Em-

ployment Methods to train men and
iro'men for Employment and Welfare

and to enable present Employ-
ment Managers to review the most
modern methods of conducting an
Employment Department.

The Instructor is Dale Wolf,
Employment Manager for Miller
Lock uompany. utner experts will
spruk on special subjects.

Class starta Friday, October 3,
Call or write for booklet.

YMCA
Central Brandt, 1421 Arch St
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FUSION IS PLANNED

BYNTLAUGHUNMEN

Figures-Giv- e

Cunningham,

MacLaugblin

inl'ivMou.

photographers

l'hiludclphia

Washington.

Independent Asks Republican
Nominees in County Offices

to Join His Ticket

TO FIGHT FOR COUNCIL

A fusion movement PJr the Novembc
eleetiou with the object of electing Jo-

seph S. MucLnughliti, present director
of Riiplles, as Mayor, nmlMiicLauglilln
candidate for Council was put under
wnv today bv the MacLaugblin etm- -

paign committee.
The MacLaugblin committee has in-

vited both Vurc nnd Moore candidates
for office? who were nominated
in the recent primaries to accept uom- -

-

I II I IUUUM9 IU ,ll, III! IUU JHUVIIUUU- -
liu ticket were contained in letters from
J. Frederick Jenkinson, scoretary-treasur-

of the MacLaughlin committee,
to Coroner Knight nud Recorder of
Deeds Hazlctt, renominated by the Vnrc
organization and to Lambertou and
Cunningham, who had the support of the
Moore forces.

Cily Controller AValtou, who had the
f , y , j,J ,.. ll . . . ..l. ..no nLn ii. ih tn n L .1tltlllium, twin iiipii iiiuiLU ii iiiivu '

place on the new ticket
These Republican nominees were

given floon today to accept or re-

ject the MncLiuighllu oiler. In his
letter, Mr. Jcnkinsou wrote that his
committee was wholly concerned in the
election of officers coming directly un-

der the charter government nnd rc- -

arded the selection of candidates for
county offices as secondary in impor- -

tancc to the candidates for Major i;ud
the new Council.

Mr. Jenkinson said that the accept
ance of the ofl'cr assured the of
the candidate invited. In the event of
u declination to make the candidacies
iu question nonpartisan, added Jenkin-
son, "we propose to place in nomina-
tion" candidates iu opposition on the
MacLaughlin ticket.

WHO'S GOT THE BOOZE?

Six Barrels Are Stolen From Bonded
Warehouse

Don't bo surprised if a detective
stops you and sniffs jour breath. Five
barrels of good whisky have becu
stolen uud they gotta find it.

To make it worse n barrel of spirits
was stolen, too. State police and in-

ternal revenue ugeuts arc on the truil.
The treasure was removed by dark

of liight from the Lddiugton bonded
warehouse near Uristol. A crowbar
was used to pry "open the door, and
then the precious fluid was hauled away
iu u truck.

The sleuths say it' was a truck just
big enough to carry six barrels. It u
would carried off more if it could.

Memorlaf for Hero Dead
Memorial services for Americau sol-

diers who died in bervice, will be held
at tho Strand Theatre, Oermantown
avenue nnd Venango street, tomorrow

Archbishop to Lay Cornerstone
Archbishop Dougherty will lay the

cornerstone ot the new iranclscan mon- -

ahtery of St. nt Girard and
,.itbilll:l avcnUPS, Tuesday. Friends
and beneficiaries of the monastery will
participate., a

TfcjMswBMsHssiasHaiMnasHaMHHBsMBMHsaMsaHsM'

Heju.

McDonald, wife McDonald afternoon by Legion Post No.
aud Joseph well- - 203, and Men's

Philadelphia service men nnd tbeir
held this morning at, home frien(is llrP sked to attend,
mother, Mrs. ItlL'l .
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TO UNVEIL McCALL

Wjt., - "" " -- -'

A placquv healing tho names of fifteen employes of the riill.idelplii.i
Klectric Company who fell in defense of freedom overseas was un- -

veiled this afternoon at How aril MeCall Field, Highland I'arli

UNVEIL WAR MEMORIAL

Plaque Honors Philadelphia Electric
Employes Killed In France

A mernoriul plaque in honor of the
fifteen employes of the Philadelphia
Electric Company who gave their all on
the fields of Franco was unveiled nt
the Howard McCall Field, Highland
Park, this afternoon. Joseph 15. Mc-

Call, president of the company, un-

veiled the tnblet. It is the gift of the
cmplojes of tho company.

Tho Howard McCall Field, named in
honor of Captain Howard C. McCall,
who was killed in France, wns dedi-
cated mi May 15 by the Rev. Dr. Rob-
ert Johnston, rector of the Church of
the Saviour.

The plaque, was placed on tho
outer wall of the Athletic Association
clubhouse.

The men in whoo honor it was
unveiled todny are Edwin (. Daufield,
Howard C. McCall, Charles It. Mono-ghn-

Frank C Logue, Michael Cohen,
Stuart L. Mnrlow, Matthew J. Hlg-gin- s,

"F.lwood P. Tiee, Edward II.
Reese, Philip G. Mehck, George W.
Hockenbury, Jr., Elmer Roy Fox,
Harold Merz, Joseph R. Mlllignn and
M. F. Duffy.

THREE INJURED IN CAMDEN

Youth and Two Men Victims of
Motor Accidents

Charles Mickclscdler, seventeen jcars
old, 1S10 Broadway, Camden, wns
struck by n motortruck near his homo

lust night, nis rigljt leg was injured.
He was takea to the Homeopathic Hos-

pital.
Robert McClure, fifty-eig- years old,

Fourth street nnd Kaighn avenue, Cam-
den, suffered injuries to his legs,

nnd lacerations when struck by
an automobile near bis ltomc last
night.

Edward Stout, 432 South Fifth
street, Camden, received injuries to his
arms and legs when inn down by a
motortruck of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, on Burlington piko last night.
He wns taken tn Cooper Hospital. The
driver, Cijdc Filtcrman, of Riverton,
was freed on his own recognizance for

future hearing.

GIRL DIES OF BURNS

Clothing Ignited by Matches With
Which She Was Playing

Helen Robinson, ten jcars old, of
3810 Havcrford avenue, was fatally
burned last night when her clothing
was ignited by matches with which she
was playing.

The child's screams attracted Patrol-
man Jason Hudson, of the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue station,
who hurried to Her rescue. She was
seriously burned before he could extin-
guish the flames. She was taken to the
Presbjtcrlan Hospital, where she died

few hours afterward.
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BANKERS jNBALL GAME

Teams Representing Brown Brothers
Meet at Curtis Country Club

Bankers and brokers of this (itv,
members of the local branch of Brown
Brothers & Co.. crossed bats with the
nine from the New York house of tin-fir-

ut the Curtis Country Club

grounds nt Lavvndulu this afternoon.
Captain Eddie Boyd, of the Philadel-

phia office, sent out Eugene Arnold
to opposo Captain Gray's star twliler.
Woodlock, of the Now York office. Ar-

nold had A. Strouse holding the big mitt.
Bojd coven cl the first sack, with Bin
Mosscr at the soniiliunl sack. The New
York team arrived nt North Philadelphia
Station on the 1 p. m. traiu from New

ork, and were escorted to l.awndale in
nutos.

After tho game both the teams nnd
cmployrs will be tendered a dinner at
tho Curtis Country Club.

QUENCHING FOREST FIRES

Thousands of Callfornlans Meet With
Success

S.m FYaurisr, Sept. 27. (By A.
P.) Thousands of men fighting forest
tires in three nctious of Culifornin,
uided by airplane patiols, arc Hearing
victor. The two worst fires, one of
which hud cut Its way through the Los
Angeles national forest in southern
California and the other partly encir-
cling the California Red Wood Park, in
Santa Cruz county, were icpnrteil tinder
control after having taged uu becked
for more than a vvtek.

The third, incireliug Plncerville is
expected to bo extinguished today.

Cljinaman Beaten; Saves Money
Charles iug, n Chinese lniindr.vman

at ISO East Chellcu avenue, saved his
money but acquired n black eje today
when two negroes entered his place nnd
demanded ills cash. A customer en-

tered ul the time. The negroes hit
Ying nnd the men tied.

Real Estate
Learn how to conduct u Real

Estate Business and how to handle
property that you own.

Three Courses
Real Estate and Proceduro
Conveyancing
Real Estate Practice.

Thorough instruction on all mat-
ters pertaining to buying, selling,
owning and managing real estate.

The' Instructors are prominent
Real Estate Men.

Classes start Monday, Sept. 29.

Call or write for full details.

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch Si.

-
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Philadelphia

Walnut 557

To those who have inquired regarding
tho opening of the Drexel Estate

This is the first notice of any kind that has been sent out.
No letters or literature have been or wiU be mailed direct.

The tract is situated in tho heart of Drexel Hill about 23
minutes from Broad Street Station by auto or trolley and subway.
The surrounding country is, not only beautiful and splendidly
developed, but this location is one of the highest around Philadel-
phia, t

Mjro than $2,000,000 worth of fine residences are already
occupied in this section and over $1,600,000 worth aro now under
construction.

We offer you, until October 15, homo sites' with 30-fo- front
and running 125 feet deep at $5 the front foot less than the price
will be after that date. No reservations will be made. Tho first to

"make selections will have their choice of locations.
The fact that wo operate our own building, financing, whole-

sale lumber and designing and planning companies enables us to
offer you a completo service, in every respect more economical and
more efficient than you could otherwise obtain.

THE DREXEL MANSION has been completely remodeled into
apartments of from 12 to 14 rooms edch, with two baths and all
modern conveniences. These will be ready for occupancy about
October 15. Reservations may be made now.

Representatives will bo at the premises at all times, Sundays
included. This letter is to cordially invito your inspection. It is
also your assurance that no one has received prior notice, and
that those first choosing their locations will be given first con-

sideration.
Sincerely,

u --JC&kMj

Hill, Pa.
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WILSON TO D E

THIRD-TER-
M 0E.

Democratic Loaders Convinced
He Can Have Nomination

if Ho Desires It

"

COMMITTEE WILL NOT- - TALK

Atlantic City. Sept. 27. That no
combination of forces in his ni.rtv is
strong enough to successfully stand lu
his wny if President Wilson concludes
to go before the net national conven-
tion ns a third-ter- candidate, was the
privately expressed opinion of sonic of
the most conservative members of the
executive committee of the Demoiiatic
national committee when that bodv
gathered for its closing session here to-

day.
Mr. Wilson ought not to court pos-

sible disaster for his pnrtv by raising
the third-ter- after four jcars of
a second term, which has not been de-

void of serious parly blunders, but if
he decides that he wants to tnke the
chance the piutv villi go along with
him, wns the way some of the commit-
teemen cnnvejed the undorlv inc thought

Ulhcinlly the shore session is not con-
sidering candidates at nil, but rather
the prosaic subjects of finance am1
organization. Nevertheless, Mis. Giorge
Bass, chairman of the woman's bureau
"t the national committee, one of the
participants iu the junket which took
N'atloiinl Chairman Ciimnilngs, Tien
urn- Marshall, herself and a number of

others into forty states lins brought
word that women voters throughout the
West are strongly, and are
u aily In vote for him in 11120.

Airs. Bass has told the executive com-
mittee also that the women voteis nie
g'liti;; to be the balance of power in next
jear's campaign, and that Mis. Wood-ro-

Wilson's engaging smile has done
fur mine ihun league of nations propa-
ganda to plaie them in n receptive
liumd. v

SIcAdno "scouts," nevertheless, were
busy niouiiil the corridors of the St.
Charles this morning. It is their claim
that the Democracy cannot afford to
antagonize the nation on the third-ter-

issue, nor to take up Attorney Genera'
Palmer, of Pennsylvania, because of
the enemicri he has made as alien prop-
erty ciistnilinn, nor with war taxation
burdens and the great mountain of war
debt lonfioiitiug the nation, can it

to ignore the great abi'ity of Wil-
liam Gihbs McAdon as a financier.

Arthur F. Mullen, committeeman for
Nebraska, suggested that the Democracy
might iln worse than to lake up Scnulur
Hitchcock, who has charge of the treaty,
particularly if tho treaty and tho league
of nations are to be ratified in the Sen-
ate iu the near future.

Nothing has thus far been definitely
settled, National Chairman Cummings
said this morning, relative to the plan
to be adopted for the financing of the
campaign.

BRUG

Prompt Prescription Service
Excellent Fountain Products

LuVnOL ASSOllTMENT OV
TOILET REQUIREMENTS

Apollo and Whitman'H Chocolates
Ligurs & Cigarettes at TopulAr Trices

Convcnlcntlu Locafrd for Motorists

4252 N. Broad St.
Where Itooseuelt Boulevard Begins
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WOMEN SUSPECTED

AS CAMDEN THIEVES

Parkside Householders in Fear
as Four More Homes Are

Robbed

Householders of tho I'nrUidc ertion.
Camden, are rtill in a state of terror

,nrr burglars. Two othiT robberies
n.tnnplrc Int iilelit, nnd men and

women loitering in the neighborhood
hbo "cre '"""oveil tone) i suspicion
""""" r ""p reported , , . ,,,

Pour li.msps in our Work vvrro rob- -

CITY WATER PLANT

4 wuu i,.H"iin a mi, iJhvii, villi ll i VIMWupiI otio nijflit tlii vvrcK. till? nibbiTsi , ,(y nccaSP the machinery tit tins
valimlilo lout. Knrly toilnv nL ... ..., ... , ..-

liiirshir nttcniplivl to enter the home of
('upturn i:. T. Tnvor, bvcil livrnip' ' "i Knrly loiliiv u piston rod broko nUferry conipiiny, ut W--H Kaijrhn

'I'minl i
uvenuo

,
I.,flic plant, ami the cylinder was, wrecked.(.upHilii thehnvv mini nnil fired

nt linn. He does not know if he hit l'rlli" nlcans ,liat mechanics must worfc
liini, but he run uuny. might and day to patch the tDglne u)f

The of William SlinlK li no that the wornout
lantic and .Mount ..venues wwl . . .ljphraim , ,
entered by thieves niKlit. Mr. Sholh , , ,' .h,cf rnrlton l of hebelieve-- , they had planned to take his

but it was out of order nnil trnu of Water, Fald it will be Wcdnrji-wa- s

left undisturbed. Women on Nor-- , day nt the earliest before the break cau
man avenue have complained tn the' i, ,,u,i Th dnnni. t.,,.i !ii
police iu three women, wliose notions
Inst night in the neighborhood were
suspicious. Tin- - women were gone when
peine came.

OBSERVE SABBATH SHUBA
Hebrews today are celebrating the

Sabbath Shtib.1, another penitential hol-
iday of the ten-da- y period which began
lust Wednestlav and ends a week hence
nt sunset These arc the most im-

portant holidays iu the Jewish calendar
and are strictly observed by those of
that faith, i om Kippnr being the most
solemnly observed holiday of the year.
From sunset next Friday until sunset
the following day all Jews will fast i ml

their places of business will be closed.

Bertha Deccu Ordered Deported
Miss Bertha A. Deccu, sister in.I,iw

of Captain Jansen, who won fume by
bringing the Finland into port after the
Vessel had been torpedoed, has been
ordered deported by the Bureau of Im-
migration at Gloucester. Miss Deccu
is eighteen years old aud arrived here
from Belgiutft last Wednesday Her
sister, Captain Jansen's wife, lives in
Ridgelield Pnrk, N. J., and will appeal
the case nt Washington. The girl may-
be released under bond.

Woman Hurt by Fall
Falling through a skvlight on the roof

of her home, lute yesterday, Ella Da-vcr-

l."ll'' Winter street, suffered a
broken arm, seven1 cuts and bruises
and probable internal injuries. She was
taken to the Hahnemann Hospital.

Itosltn
th Power.

Air Right
From Oat Door

Engine at Torresdale Wrecked,
Causing 50,000,000 Gallon

Daily Shortage

LOAN TEST CAUSES DELAYS

Plilliidclpliln is 50.000,000 gallons of
.lit,,.,. e1ir.,f ln.1n nnil . II I l.n T.rVfVn1

L,nn .., n ,i,.i,.. it v.i.
j urn-Miiu- urn iiLion iii.iui nitn kuui.' up

Li . :

be fell in the central and Miuthern scd- -
lions, supplied by the machinery that
has been diab'ed Efforts will be made,
he said, to diveit water to these sections ,

from other mains.
This is the second time this year u

portion of the big filtration plnut has
been disabled, putting the city on short
water rations. The water bureau bal
no monev to replace machinery known
to have served its time.

Bids for jipw machinery "here re-

ceived in July. They are being held
until money is uvnilable. The loiv'
bidder was the Ames Iron Works,
which wanted $127,300 to put in new
engines. Had the contract been award-
ed then the first engine would have
becu ready for delivery now. As! it
is, no new engines cau be built before
next spring, even if the funds uro
forthcoming. Sixty per cent of the
city'b water supply comes from Torres-dal- e.

Court proceedings testing its valid-
ity arc holding up the recent .$12 070,-00- 0

loan. Of this nmount ?3,000,0O0
is for the water bureau. The case will
be heard during the week of October
0 by the Supreme Court at Pittsburgh,

INFORMATION
ii wanted as to the address of
Elmer Jacobs, a young man
who, for a short while, was
employed In tho Public Ledger
Advertising Department.

A 127, Ledger Office.

That $2 Dinner
Awaits You Here

BREAKS OOWN

Have you tried our $2 table d'hote din-
ner? We'd rather not brag about it
prefer that you should. And you will

it's a better dinner for $2 than you
"could manage at home.

The Seafood dinner is $1.50.

Hotel Adelphia
13th at Chestnut

You Cannot
Afford to Waste

Coal, This Winter
You will find that the NOVELTY uses much

less coal and is twice as powerful as the ordinary
furnace. This is due to the famous crab design
of the.

A " ''"' . ,, i'.- - Miiii--- , ,!, r .

Like all NOVELTY PRODUCTS the Novelty Fresh
Air Heater is made of our strong, durable, FLEX-O-TU- F

iron, which insures a life-tim- e of service.
No matter how cold the day, the NOVELTY fills

every room with a constant gentle stream of warm moist
air instead of the usual uneven small amount of drafty, dry,
overheated air.

We make all of andtypes Healing Cooking Apparatus, so can
give you unprejudiced advice as to which method is best for your

fjE!5'

particular home or building. Consult your dealer or telephone or write
us, or come to our attractive showrooms, where full line is displayed,

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Crib
Doubles
Fwh

Manufacturer! of Boiltri,
PipeltM! Heattrt, Furnaces,
oncf Rangta in Phitudtlphl
lor 73 yari.
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